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.^#811 It Saved tty Life”
îs s, common expression ofteti 
tram tboee who hav* teelisedt "by -fer. 
•oui SM, the curative powers of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. *1 cannot aay enough 
In praise d Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving aa I do that, Int te its use, I

I. -w;B. Bragdon, Palestine, lex. 
About dx months ago I had s severe

SSasîîæ
cough balsams 

StodmetoXry . *
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STJFDRiSEMLA. JOSKr., ■ ,HAtr

ISTrtaF.TnWN. N. S- WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 23, 1887.
j and expectorante, 
rellel. A friend ad- NO. 46. r

25ï
helped me .at once. By continued use

Coburn, if Second et., Lowell, Hase.
I have tied Ayer’s Cherry Tec torsi 

tor over a year, and sincerely beUeve l 
‘ have been in my grave, had it 

not been tor this medicine, « has oozed 
me of » dangerous affection of the lungs,

ÿ Windsor, Province of Ontario.

A VOL. M. Alter that day his syes cessrt to twin* 
kle when he looked at roe ; be paeard roe 
over in dess, end pul (he pussling ques
tions to Hell end Cleudln, end was almost 
geode when I went clone to biro. He geve 
up asking me to expound’(his theory and 
that argument which be bad tailed to fol
low ; and, when he was forced (o condemn 
my work, be worded hie blame mildly sod 
looked away M he spoke.

■ He bee forgiven yon, Cle/ said the 
girls ‘ He completely ignores you now— 
for which iron are ibeokfol, CIs,ere yon 
not 7'

things, the constitutions and the Assise of 
Clarendon—a slip, perhep* 1’

He was looking eieadily.and calmly 
me, waiting. For the Am time leafy life 
T tell smell and yonog end meek. I for
got that I was nineteen, tad no longer e 
school-girl. I was overwhelmed with a 

of my ignorance. ‘ Ho, K wee aol a 
slip,’ I said, •Constitutional htatoty Is 
quite—quite new to me.'

• So I have gathered from your paper,’

=3 were blue endmet home.'HIi eyes 
his hair was fair, J was altogether bloprn 
— heir, eyes, skin, *11 brown alike And 
1 had called him Copper coleied I—I bed 
railed bite young I — whet else had I till
ed him7 I brushed back thy brown bair 
tightly and eererelv, fled pf soft silk sash 

with a Jerk and-
rash, hoping to escape from my thoughts 

sgslo.
Perhaps after all, I thought, trying to 

comfort myself, be had oot heard me. My he said quietly, 
voice, .les I was clear pe e bell's ; I woe aa fils very gravity end quietness seamed 
only girl In s family of boys —a spoilt like bitterest satire. Hs said be did not 
girl who bed never been Unght to be meek grasp my theory here—did not follow, my 
and silent In the presence of her brothers argument there. And I bed had no theory 
—a talkative girl who bed learned to —I could not follow my own argument, 
make bereelf heard In any Babel of louder He grew more grave and qnlet sod slow, 
end gruffer voices. Bat perhaps he had The lamp In my throne grew larger every 
been thlnklng-noi lletenlbg-medllatlng moment. If I bad been brought ftp • 
on the Mark system, trial by Jury, or the fomlly of glrle I should hue. brnt loti 
disruptive tendency of feudal government- tear, before him. feat still and looked at 
But no said tbs girls, be mast hays my brown tigers clasping one another 
heard ; there was no doubt whatever that! and answered brledy. 
he hed heard me. At last be'pushed back hi. chair a little,

The girls were as happy as usual. They *nd gave me my paper folded, 
could contemplate the situation tranquil- ‘ Ton will have to teed very steedlly, 
ly j it even aflorded them amusement. Miss Crystal.’
They found something humorous In my ‘ Tes,’ I sold, In » 
discomfiture. It was I, not they, whom 1 For some months,

• Tee,11 said again.
• The rest of the rises tie for ahead of

foetn).
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Make New Rich Blood!

this

Jons B. Cocoa's Last asdBsst Book.— 
Plattosk Bonces.—This new end splendid
ly illustrated volume to the lest book 
written by the wosld-famons John B. Gough, 
and was completed by him Just previous to 
bis death. Every eoe to familiar with the 
■tory of his early life, and of his rescue 
from a drunkard's grave, and how this 
once wretched and despised sot became 
one of the most famous men of onr time. 
For oevqn yean he stood amid the horrors 
of delirium tremeoe, an abject slave to the 
bottle ; end bis condition and wretched 
appearance were each as to cause people 
to exclaim, “ There’s the men who has 
been In hell." The rich end poor, the 
high, the low, the learned and unlearned, 
have been alike thrilled and moved by his 
burning words. He eweyed brilliant audi
ences of royally and fashion ; spoke la 
State prisons, Jails, poet bowses, penitenti
aries, reform schools, end booses of cor
rection ; to the deaf, sod dumb, and blind ; 
to audience» composed wholly of ontcasto ; 
and to audiences numbering thousands of 
children. At hit feet more than ten mil
lion people set and listened In edmiratlonn 
and wonder. In hie library may be seen 
e set of large volumes—a far better mem
orial of tale life and labors than any mon a- 
ment ef marble or bronse—containing the 
original signatures of one hundred and 
fifty thousand men end women who were 
Induced to sign the pledge tbroogh hie 
personal efforts. These names—many of 
them tesr bedewed and written with trem
bling hands—represent stories of happiness 
and woe, of rain end remorse, of blighted 
hopes end wasted lives of battles fongbt end 
victory won To. give some of these 
thrilling life histories ; to depict scenes of 
Joy and sadness ; to lift the certain on 
life's etsge and show Its tragedy and com
edy ; end to draw “living tratbe" from 
the lessen» thus teogbt, and bring them 
homes to every heart, Is the prime object 
of this volnme. It also contains the his
tory of Mr. Gough's life and career with 
the story of bis death, by Rev. Dr. Lyman 
Abbott, the eminent editor sod divine.

“Platform Echoes " to John B. dough 
In print In it he has given to the world 
In permanent form his best thoughts, his 
most touching tales, his most stirring an
ecdotes end incidents, hto most telling 
stories. As » story teller he bee never 
been equalled. But whether be narrates 
a story o( mirth or ol sorrow, It to always 
to Illustrate great and living troths. 
Stronger stories are here told than romance 
ever dreamed of, every one of them drawn 
from real lifo by a master hand. In every 
chapter be weaves In anecdote after anec
dote, incident after incident, story after 
story, and underneath them all lie “Liv
ing Truths,’’ last stand oot as beacon 
lights. He play» open the reader’» feel
ing» as with so enchanter’s wand, at one 
time filling bis heart with gladness, et 
another blinding hto eyes with tears. At 
his bidding, hearts are melted, and stern, 
strong men. as well as sensitive women, 
wrep teen of compassion, era aroused to 
Indignation,or moved to uncontrollable 
laughter In spite of every effort to control 
their feelings.

How that the silver tongoe to silent, 
« Platform Echoes’ ’ Is the richest literary 
legacy of John B. Gough. The aroma of 
hto Inimitable humor, the felicity of hto 
description, the odroitoesaand skill which 
enabled him to captivate and then capture 
hearts on both sides of the era ere repro
duced upon these pages. The orator and 
dramatist, the philanthropist end the re
former, for he wee ell these, are portrayed 
here io the freedom and spontaneity of 
autobiography. The book to what Its 
une Indicates—real •• Echoes’’ of the man 
whose death humanity mourns.

Its illustrations are the heel we have 
It contains two hundred and

‘Ah-GOOt'

BT CHARLES fOLLBH ABAMS.
Vot vbb Id mine baby vas trying to say,
Tan I .goes to heee crib nt dor preak of
Vbd otdVvrom der plânkef "peeps ten 

leedle toes,
So pink and so ehveet as der fresh ploom-

od twisting und curling damselves ell 
aboudt,

Shust like dhey vas saying : ' ve vent to

While dot*baby looks onp.mlt dboee bright 
eves so pltie,

Und don’d coaid ssy nodlogs, shut only :
• Ah-Gpo I’

down to dinner with a

merited) “dt tt»edhtorobtsin*retS

- - ss.1
completely restored my health. — Lirai» 
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

-,

• Very thaoklnl,’ I esld. 1 eeld it im
pressively for I needed to convince my
self aa well a* the glrle.

I was Inconsistent, lor I began to wish 
that be would find me emueiog again, end 
to isel pangs of disappointment in class 
when he passed roe over, and to desire, with 
qalte unreasonable eagerness, that he 
should look at me sgslo, even if bis eyes 
should have laughter la hto depths.

But every week the laughter seemed fur
ther sway. And If he was grave in class 
be wee graver still on Betordsye. Hegerad 
steadily at my paper as he dbooeeed it,and 
discerned It ss though in a dream. He no 
longer thought me flippant, and conceit
ed, and foolish, end tried to core me. He 
not longer thought of ms at aH.

It was only at the end of the term that' 
he set aside bis perfunctory tutor meaner.

■Are yon going home, Ml»» Chrystel V 
be asked me hesitatingly.

< Tea. Hot stones, though. For a week

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Tot ves Id mine baby was dinkleg about, 
Then dot thuibb go»» •*> 9u|”k bU 

shveet leèrile mont'.
Und be looks right evay like he no under- 

stand!
I)Ar reason be don’d ooold quite sbvallow 

bees handt : . . .
Und be digs mit dboee fingers rlgfadt iodo 

beet eyes,
Vhieh fille bees old fader mit fear and sur- 

Und veo' mlt dhose ebtmoasdlc drlcke he 

He lay tick and crow, and ray^lx

A Lecture to Young Men
On the Lew ef ■

We have recently published a 
new edition of for. CalveV-

________  well’s Celebrated Essay
on the radleal and permanent cure (without 
mod loins) of Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Thystoisl Incapacity, Impediments te Mar- 

• risge, ete., resalting from excesses.
Price, in t sealed envelope, only 6 

sente, or twe postage stamp»-
The celebrated,author to this admirable 

Essay .olesrly demons testes Jrom. thirty years’ 
successful practice, that alarming cone- 

may be radically oared without the 
of internal medicines or the

mf

ill voice.i4
budt:

he had overboard.
We eut In half a circle on the floor be- 

fore the fire that night In onr pretty, 
bright dressing-gowns, end drank cocoa 
end ate sweet biscuits before going to bed. 
I wee hostess. The etody, the little tin 
kettle singing on the hob, the bine and 
white chins, the cocoa, the sweet biscuits, 
were all mine. We fbor friends geve 
cocoa parties In tarn. To-morrow Cleodle 
would provide the feast. Testerdny Nell 
had been hostess,, Ooeoe was the chief 

We geve

Q Vot makes dot shmsll baby ehmlle von 
he's esbleep ;

Does he dink he va» Maying mit some von,

Der nurse say dhose ih mllcVvar der sign 
he hsf colic—

More like dot he dhteams be res bsfing 
some frolic ;

I feeds dot oldt nurse 
soma day,

Und dheo eel she shmllss, I pellet vot she 

be find some-

yon.’
• Tee — yes —I knew,' I mW.
He seemed to hove nothing more, whole

somely humiliating, to say to me ; and I 
understood that the Interview might end, 
and row to go. He row too, Immediately, or two I am going to stay with Claudia— 
Most of our I sc tarera nodded at us and eat Mie» Harrieon, I mew. Then she will 
«till. Mt.Tedor conceded eoseeiblng tomy | time home with me.’ 

girlhood ; hi stood when I stood, sod 
meloed eiwdlog so he eoottoeed to spook 1 yon. 
to me. He threw ont e crumb of praise. each other.'

• Tear style to eleer,’ be wld. • When ' Oh, yes, very probebly,’ I wid. And 
yon dwl with eobjecte wlthio yoor grasp suddenly I tell llgb t-bwrted at the thought 
__When yon do not get oot of yeor depth of holidays. There was a little pense, sod

I rose snd hetd ont my band.
• It to somewhere In Devonshire, to It

m§uenoesisngeroue _
of the knife ; pointing out » mode of eure 

at once simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cure himself 
cheaply, privately and radically.

^TThis laeture should be in the hands of 
every youth and every man in the land.

Address,

Pu

4 mit creen apples

• I may be speeding my holidays near 
Perhaps—possibly—we may meet0 •

4 " " -say;
Then dot baby got cramps 

ding to do
Except shmlle, snd May, and keep oep 

' Ah-GeoT

The Gulverwell Medical Go., F 1 dissipation ol oar college.
• cocoas' w onr brothers gave ' wines’ — 
It wss a drink welly made, Inexpensive,

St., Blow Turk.41 A;
^Poat Office Box, 4M.
TBS5.
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FHOOURAGE HOME INDUOTBIES.

■X-
I wk me, eomedlmes, vben I look. In dot ““wè wt'.rowd the fire on the floor, talk-1 - yoor style to otow, decidedly. Not w

crib : lag end laughing, holding onr teecnps wd altogether historical style, ho‘ loc . . ..
• Till der tbiidi-frondt von dey dtie der |tir[|„g onr cocoa tlowly wd ibwatmlnd-l I felt (bat. on the whole, hto blame tid not, J* "1'*

V,H b“,T' '0t’‘ Pe0"ng mèîry“0rî t“'nW -«“LS .Z, ^ ^

Know all vot I knows aboudt dronble and Md depreiled hwda gravely, with a qoletemlle.
csreî' .. « After all ' seid Claudia sensibly, try-1 * Good afternoon/ he said.

,m P log to comfort me -* after all, wbat did 1 Good afternoon /1 replied, and fled.

Bti tiori tough and8 crow, wd keep wy- young ; well, that It true. How old, girl., |,olog ,o a ptoc. in which he brol no I,lend.;
Wtie'/LdLottia. IrntdowobealdeUla-dtoontlrab-rih.Lti of^whlcb hedk. no. know the

• Twenty-four,’taid Hell. anTboroeTthem VUrate hlm,' I Bnt I did not tell the girls what he had
- V«* >oung,’ wld Cland la, conolwlvro^-s p.ihi toid « was on!y at the snd of -,

' visit to Claudia that I broke the news to

lb
âN sTHE

BRIDGETOWN
< Tonr home.’
• Tw. Ax town Best. Quite a little

V

place on the cowl. Have yon friwde there, 
Mr. Tudor 7’

• No,' be said, doubtfully, * I believe—I

'.n-i 4

Works,Marble
IE!aa- i

log:A KB prepared to oompete with wy simOar 
AA eenoern in the Provins», both in work- 
auaship or prise. >

• i Ah-Goo r

A-OuâJDlA ORGAIT
^COMPANY, friert Eitrraturr. 

Cicely Ohrystal.

MONUMENTS. Iyi Thw yon called him shy- well, he to I lug the smonld.rlng pnp« Into the
thy. Ton »»id he bln. hed—.11, I  ̂ 1“ H.^trTfo bel ‘He oeme for the fishing,’ 1 mid. -And

^The, to joe, it,' I groaned. ’life hto^yro- «^hîT 'd*nt‘"7_‘0

• H. will think von observant ’ said I more th.n ooo. - slwsy, - srary time I » Never mind,-said Claudia.
• He will think yon obeervsot . M I said — I said he hlasbod ‘He, It doee not matter,’I sald.rodga-

Nelly, nibbling the eager from her biscuit I looked el him. 1 “ 1 ““ De -
with slow epicurean enjoyment. ***^!"' ^ btinaeoT spoke to Aim*. Bnt Clendia wee eympethetle next dey

‘ He -111 think, st til events ttti yon 1 ZS, nev«J when w. srrivti at AxTwn E«t. In a
ere interested In him,’ raid Lottie cheer-1A ^b P , I abort fortnight Mr. Todor had made greet

r.“ ITS 5iL.Sa.s-«—■ >-;*>>-See ™ “

ungrateful scorn for men. I hed bed .no n. boy», and talked sensibly like w old
meek mother wd aonts and listen to A, weeki -enl w I grew more wd «fend with father. He was more bronsed 
teach me humility as a becoming *o«o- 000T|ncc<i Uni x bated end always than ever ; for a fortnight he had been fish- 
lyrirtoe. ................... , . I should hate Mr. Todor ; that he thought log end rowing end walking with energy.

• Poor CIs-poor Cicely I raid tbs glito.I # ;QaB( l(a(iraDt| .tupld, fllppwt, He toughed se I had sometimes suspected 
• And Saturday is coming wd yon will be ^ ^ iooorttoj. th,t he bad draph- he could tough ; be tid left hto tutor 
forced to we him. Pooe, poor Cicely Ld my Intellect, remembered my feeftoh nere behind with cep end gown.

Tee, Setnrday wee coming. On wed- , wd si ways would remember Suddenly now, st the end of a fortnight,
needsy end Thnredey wd Friday I went ^ ^ ^ ^ of t-lok|lng be bsd groee tired of fishing wd of lone-
about with a constant oon*otoB"'“ “ . h„ looked ,t me snd looked sway ly boating sod walking He haunted our
Saturday's Inevitable ^T“°" 0or ’*°* In • stl the perplexing questions seem- hones ; he seemed to be alwaye where I 
tarer bed stated that on titorday after-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ fcll ||p, r-itcned wra; Clendia was eympatbetle; and,

he would be pleased to go «hroagh J of e„elklnd „ . custom somehow, 1 felt traitorone wbw I received
paper, with n. to disco» point, of in. | b ^o|iey gul|t, HOder tbs her sympsthy.

terest, explain difficulties, sod remove pro- ^ purveyance. He seemed to .Venal It was a .till, -arm enmroer evwiog, a

Bible misconception». We were to go him blunde„ . ,he WOiet mistake» offday or two eftev oar errivel. We were In
singly. I wee to go alone to the row who c|Badu Nen ,ud Lottie never provoked the drawing-room down eta.re, end the 
I had eeld, was ehy of me end thought of ^ , iwiptatlea to smile. | French windows were open wide. Father
me es s girl and coold not forget that I ^ ibe bad half-boor In my week wae wee shewing Mr. Tudor some views of 
wss a girl, Whom I had celled copper I fc|Jlr(h .f„rnoon. when I went alone place, abroad where he had been .rationed 
colored, whom I had raid blushed. lhe L, hlkl >nd „t bj hl, iW„ while he spread at different times. Suddenly, on the still 
thought was terrible. out that week's history paper of mine be- sir,came a voice from tbe garden. Clendia

Setnrday came. The glrle were obeer-1 ^ bl—i ^ commented on its faults and I wra coming up the path with my brother
»«>• . . .1 required an explanation of Its amblgnitle., I George.

•Go first, CIs, they raid — go first «d| d wg|led p^rantiy with more eonrteoue «And that to the etory,' she said. « It 

get it over. attention Jot ray answers. Now sad fl»», doesn't seem quite a modest thing to rays
• Tes, I Will go first,’ I said. But »h*B L-acing op st him qniokly, 1 caught alamo Washes when yon speak to him. Poor 

be came I tottered and put off the »T|1 glelB 0( langlitet deep down in hto eyes. Ici» I she his never been happy in hto pre- 
moment, end Claudia, Nell sod Lottie ell | wban he spoke bis voice was slow and | eenoe since. He will spoil her holidays.

grave aad weighty.
It was a Saturday afternoon In the mW-1 for CIs, she will never ray anything good 

her return. ->I think, Cie, that petbepeIdle of the term. I rat beekto hlm et the of him. She really dtollkee him now.'
Or perv| txbl», listening meekly to hto criticisms. • That's a pity,' raid George, ■ for Tudor

• Ton raise the point tin, Mira Chrys.|—poor beggar—to la love with her.’

I do not think father had heard ; he was
engrossed In photographs of China. I did

• And here yon «peak of Impeachment as | not venture to look at Mr. Tudor j 1 do not
think that he looked at me. Bot an anec-

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS MANUFACTURERS OF■

FIRST class church a parlor organs,
BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA;

—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite, We four so true.'The lecture was joet over, 
girls, the lectured, were standing, note 
book In bend, in e little group lo the cor- 

= rider, talking In subdued tones,consulting 
one another on a knotty point In the his
tory of grand jury. The lecturer came 
ont of tbe lectore-room end psseed us.

I he bowed gravely as he passed,.end went 
nastily down the stairs, bis college cap in

about

of all descriptions mssufsetured to ordor 
at short notice.

also :

UWRENCETOWN
PUMP COMPANY

Furniture Tope !
CJLDHAm" WHITMAN. I

T FI
H.

85’Bridg4town; Jan. I8th, f-itl
(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

H..H. PHIIWEY, Manager.
thb celebrated

band, hie long gown falling limply 
hto tall, thin figure. We were silent until 
he was gone out of eight ; then our 
loogoee were loosened, end we no longer 
•poke in subdued tones.

' Poor young man P raid Lottie foeling-

JUST RECEIVED. ever seen.
twenty-seven fine engravings by tbe best 
artists snd engravers in tbe world. Many 
of these illustrations are * too funny for 
anything” while others depict wretched* 
ness and woe. Sixteen of these engrav
ings are foil-page ones, and are magnifi
cent specimens of ark Two hundred and 
nine are text illustrations. There are two 
fine aieel-plate portraits. One is from n 
life sise fall length painting, showing 
Mr. Gough as be appeared shortly after 
bis rescue. The other is from a photo
graph taken jnst before his death. All in 
nil, it is one of the finest ever produced by 
the American press

We advise onr readers to bay Platform 
Echoes at tbe first opportunity. They can, 
in our opinion, much better afford to dis*» 
pense with a dozen other books than not 
possess this. Once began it will not 
willingly be laid aside till tbe last page is 
finished.

Two CarloadsfM MID ME,\
»

iy-
» He to grave as a judge,' raid Nell.
• That,' raid Claudia weightily, Us 

nervousness.
onset ns.'

( Bot it was I who bad most to ray. I 

leant against the balusters, with 
toward the open door of the lecture-room, 
and gave the girls tbe benefit of all my 
observations.

• Tee, he to nervous,' I said, 
young man, he is ehy I When 1 asked him 
If the grand jury still existed he blushed,

I girls—oh, be to copper colored to start 
with, I know, but he blushed through the 
copper color ’

• For your ignorance, perhaps,' suggest
ed Clendia.

• He Is very shy,’ raid I. ‘He Is not
_______ need, I expect, to teaching glrle. '-He oaa-

s«nl-/M fi I |h |/W IET not forget that we are glrle. He welted-CPFCI AL |M I l\^t ■ did yon notice 7—until we hed left tbe
” * ■ ______. -______ room i the other leetarare Stilk ont before

_ , ' _ _ —, -y—, TQ ill I think he wanted to open the door

TV/I—P "P "FT JyLU±C±VXO , for pt and to bow usent. Oh. poor young

^iitïS1SS522rtU
Mr Sa.nr,Wa Jewelry Store on Wednesday, JJec. om, oo, eM tonob)og ray elb0w with mysterious
JJQJ. D8BCIUU Bti O** tb.1 b. LAÜRANOB SMOTACLBS, sad U sxtrasss' meMlog on one side ; Nell polling my

W imlVlf %\ “ ."o,e?h."is»ppoin?m.nt «f the many eallere. rf wMeh du„ .nnounolm„„t sleeve Imperatively on tb. other Lottie

llAHlBlIMT % Arrangements will “ ,bh”‘VmraYrif thoee who orilei, snd others who desire hto ratviee. formed her lips Into e silent bush. UlfflUll X _5| -j>-t^™^8ciH*.bcTetW, the best spe.Uoi^ b. had, vi^th. ^ “d yonng very young. Whst

_ . — a wr-iill. PHBBIsB ra.*A<l OTturm » ,, the matter 7 I raid.
**’■*-* to ell and every rendition of sight. Nobody answered me. No apswer, Ins

deed, was needed. At that moment ont 
facturer passed ns again and went back 
in tenth# lecture-room. He bed come op 
the emirs behind me —he must have beard 
me. He seemed to glance my way as he 

There seemed to be e twinkle in

which will be sold LOW FOR CASH. 
Also.—A well assorted stock ef

—also:—

FORCE ZPTT3VCP,
He to nervoos, girls—nerv-, Groceries !

«GLASSES AND SUGAR,
SPICES, SALT, TOBACCOS, 

BROOMS, SOAP,
RAISINS, CURRANTS,

CANNED GOODS, | 
BI8CUIT848YRUP8, EUCl

with Hose attached If required.

to Mawellaeture 
PIPES tor ns-

f sBaagfems,
r ..vc «And tmw Price Liai.

my face

noon
F

oar bl• Poor

P. NICHOLSON. -

Jv Bridgetown, Jaly, 1886__________________ I
CURE FORTHE DEAF [S

peek** Patent Improved Cn«hl4rted [I 
Ear Drum* Perfectly Reetore I

the Hearinv j
*nd perform the work of the natural drum. I 
Always in position, but invisible to others and 

All conversation and

Frightful Waste.
Consumption cnrrle* off its tbon*andfl 

victims every year. Ye», thousands of 
human lives are being wasted that might 
be saved, for the fact is now established 
that consumption In its early stages is cur
able. Dr. Pierce’» " Golden Medical Dis
covery” will, If used in time, effect a pér

it has do equal aa a remedy 
for bronchitis, coughs snd colds. Its effi
cacy has been proved in thousands of 
cases. All druggists.

.

comfortable to wear. ■■
even whispers distinctly heard. We refer to 
those using them. Send for illustrated book 
with testimonial, free. Address F. ffisoQX, 
863 Boredway, N. Y. Mention this p»pf-

mooent cure.

m
Elbotsic Rocks.—A very peculiar pro

perty bee recently been discovered in the 
reck of e mountain seven miles from tbe 
town of Santo Crus, FIs. 
heavily charged with electricity, end when 
applied to » battery wee found to produce 
strong electric currents. A small hand
ful of this rook applied to a .battery gen
erated sufficient electric force to operate 
the battery for three weeks.

Tide.—By living according to the rales 
of health excessive mental or physical ex
ertion, and by taking Essex's Pxoaraos 
lsjot according to directions, any person 
In the early stages of consomption can be 
cored. Many can be cored in advanced 
stages and Incurable cue* relieved from 
suffering.

We try to praise him sometimes ; but aswent hi before me,
• He to not ehy to-day,’ reported Nell onaiAVEV’S 

EAST INDIA
The rock to f

we were mistaken about him. 
tips he wee under the Itapreralon that we

learned glrle ; alter our papers sndl^, , 
onr ohstter he knows us better and thinks , Yes, Mr. Todor.' 
very little of ns. He to solemn — horribly
solemn I And no roan oould be severer. | |t eai procedure by blU.’

• Yes, Mr. Todor.'
• That to a somewhat grave mistake. ’

VmMwere

Tie peat Intemal anil EMI
REMEDY I. Montreal. December 18th, 1886^ dote which fether was relating was new to 

ns when he told It again next day.
It wae boar or two later that we found

Oh, he to quite at hto rasa.'
Nell had reported truly. He was quite

He was sitting waiting at al j 00„|d Dot acquiesce again, end the 
table which had pe°* and Ink end P»P«r monosyllable • yes ' was the only form otlonrselvee alone together. Bat George’s 
on It ; there was no expectancy In hie sttl- that earns to me. words were ringing In my brain still. It
tude ; he seemed k little bored, indeed ; be , And here, I think, yon were required seemed astnral, now that we were alone,
rat with hie tick toward the door, one «1.1 to discos, the constitutional Impottaoee of | that he should go bank at ones straight to 

bow OB the table, hie head propping his tbese events 71 
chin. He rose when be beard me, and I < Yes, Mr. Todor.’

Past the lecture-room door along the laoked st me calmly enough es he shook • You have not done so, Miss Ckrystair 
corridor, upstairs I fled, to my little room h,ndl , am efrsM—I am afraid not’
(Itdrfy, Mdctamber and reception-room) • Mira Chryetel 7' he said. I • Yon mistook the question, possibly 7* | I did not speak. He wae standing near
'near the sky. I meant to work, and took lyee,’ I raid, meekly, | He was looking gravely at
my Stubbs end turned over Its leaves, end He toacbed a chair that stood beside We My spoken answer, like my written soi-1 hand and I let It rest In hto. 
found my piece hurriedly with nnnsnel en- tbe table, aid L rat down with a feeling | wer, was not very much to the point. l| • Do I spoil your boHdayeT he raked, 
orgy. But work would not drive away of obedienoe. His fees was grave, hie I gp,*» desperately. gravely. ‘Are yon unhappy, as yoor
the remembrance of my unlucky speeches; ..Nell had raid, severe. I wen- -What to tbe good of It allf I raid, friend rays, because I am borer
the sentence bore no meaning to me ; I dered b0w 1 could have thought him nerv- , wtitdoee It matter about the judicial I hesitated for » moment. «I do not 
oonld not fix my attention on the history oa„ He logged ss tlioagh be had never ir<tam, end who bra the ooatrot of taxa- think that Claudia knows,’ I answered, 
ef rarly German Institatioae. I shut op bln|hed . b, ,eemed quite unaffected by yon y What doee It mattter about the Par- • Cicely J am very bold,’ he eaid^egerly, 
my Stubbs In dee pelf I ti>« *lrl» wer» PleJ- the eoneclonenels that hie pupil wee sglri it»nient end the courts sod ell the doll old —• very bold to speak to you bow so soon.

1 seised He ,e»ted himself beside me and drew s[uws? One cent really care for tbe coostl- If I make yon unhappy I will go. If I 

corrected exercise toward him.
• This, I think, to yoor paper,Mira Chrys-1 j hld t|m, ,,hlle he rat surveying me to

foel ashamed of my babyish, pawleeate

FOR MAN AMD BEAST-
st bis esse.

SSmææ!
and ttxteraal Fata. 
XTMOKLM^ED FOB THB

passed.
bis grey-blue eyes. The girls moved Blows 
Iy sway ; but I tnraed precipitately and rter on a Western 

biller amounting to 
$1,700 ln e boot be was blacking, snd he 
promptly returned it to the owner. He 
didn’t do It, however, nntil the owner 
caught him two miles from a station and 
held a pistol st hto ear.

Sip*!
—A pullman car po 

road found e roll ofthose words.maritime, Cholera, Sore

6tltehee ta the side, Stiff- 
qms in the Joints.

AMMUNITION, ' It to true,’he said, gently. 'I did not 
to tell yon yet. I meant to try to 

win yoor love first'

fled.

hut

HBAYY , welting, me by the open window, end he look my
—Everybody needs a spring medicine. 

By using Ayer’s Ssrseperllla, the blood to 
thoroughly cleansed end Invigorated, the 
appetite stimulated, and tbe system pre
pared to resist the diseases peculiar to the 
rammer months. Ask for Ayer’s Sana* 
peril le, Teke no other.

—'And now, my dear General, come 
end elt by me snd tell me all the scandal 
thefe happened while I’ve been away T* 
' Well, really,Mrs. Msllecho, or—you see 
— the fact to, that while yon've been away 
there tie been no soudai V

! , Alaa.tl»foati► ww i, Btrakws, Woeedsend Brairas *

PRICE » CENTS.
Par Ms hr*

teat Estant

wool soins, a
i

with colored pistes
for 10 cents inate^xi Shirts &. Drawers, HS

A SMALL LOT OF ,a log tennis In the courte below ; 
my racket end ran swiftly down to join 
them. Tennis would make me forget.

Bnt If my thought» were distracted for tt; y
an hour or two, they attacked me «gain , yea,' 1 raid; In e small voles ;11 think I (peecb.

"oTwmy dressé d.-r, low|T eed ‘ WW I lookwl np at him. I conld think of

CS' ^ graâ rosy red L my .onto csm. tick. He wra turning the tig»» «*»»». “’’(ralf taAfoeramly «lt-aMM»Mfo«1 Mforoy f ' I do not want to rand

gœ&yrr ~. "... .«O»,

xkxstïï:'*;
more * ____ . «t him he wae dlllxutiv die- Yellow Oil Internally and eater nelly, end

for a moment lo hto eyes as he gleaned at and glanced at him be was dlllgeatly eore<| h|- It Bllo 0Drad hnetiad of
me, but hie lips did not smile. figuring my history paper with ctcoiiea ebeemetlsm, end I find It valuable for

• In the next question,’be raid slowly, I circles, end hto foee wae toss brown thw «onghe aad colds, eoro throat, etc.' Mrs.
• yon confuse-or seem to oootora-two! ruddy. A. Beraw, Cook's Mills, Baspsot River,Ont.

by
GENTS’ GENUINE have no chance—no chance at all—tell

me Oloely, aad eend me away.’
But I raid nothing.
• Send me away now,1 he said pleading*

Salesmen Wanted! 
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

Plymouth Buck Gloves. 
ADVERTISERS Apple Barrels.«4UW5

—The huge, drastic, griping, sickening 
pills are feet being superseded by Dr. 
Pierce's *• Purgative Pellet».”

415 Acres. £•<£-£ 415 Acr
„ Head Offirar Tee*nto. Ont-; Brsnch.Montr

—Cement for china, glass, etc. : Die* 
solve half an ounce of gnm acacia In a 
wineglass of tilling water, add plaster of 
parle to form a thick paste ; apply with 
brash to the parts to be united.

can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line °^|pARKER & d. 
advertising in American. Barrl8ter8f So„c,tor8, Ac.
papers by addressing I Money invested on Reel Estate Securities.

Geo. P. Rowell & C°-»

Ml

HE FEARED NO FOB.
Nero fiddled when Rome wae burning. 

Many now-S'dsys seem equal iy indifferent 
to danger by tbe manner In which they 
neglect Ill-health. It taken In time, 
there to ecaroely a chronic disease which 
Burdock Blood Bitters will not eradicate 
by It* purifying, regulating powers.

Steady employment at fixed ealariei. MBN 
and WOMBN can bare pleaaaot and profit
able work tbe rsa» BOOXD. Agents are mt-bt blve spared him that reproach. I tnm t40 k *75 p,r m0e,h' “4 iJkedfo my giro.» at my own life free ; it

P Send photo with application. Address wag brown os a berry ; brown by nature io
STONE A WELLINGTON^. ^ ^ pll08 snd made more brown by

Aug, 8th, ’88 ly. the summer son, end the breese from the
f " < I

te

N. 8.^ ^Ewptpsr AdvErtisinfl^^ 
mod îoitito' lOO-Page Pamphlet

J. W. BEALL,
O. T. DAM1SLS, 1. A.«. H» FAB11B.
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